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To

.

use nn American expression , Mr.
Gladstone; will cut the o.iRle loose today.-

Tun

.

house of rpprcsontsitivcs promises
to gel clown to work before the cud of the
present week , nml pay nn much attention
to the in titter of public interest as It
has to the private calendar.-

TIIK

.

Lincoln Joitriiiil , in referring to
the late Captain Kmmctt Crnwfurcl as
Captain Jack Crawford , falls into a mis *

take which lias been made by quite a
number of western newspapers.

Till ! Chicago base ball club having
been beaten 0 to 0 In Atlanta , ( ? eorgia ,

the Times intimates that it will not do to
tell a Chicago man heroatlcr that there's
no trnlii In the stories of southern out ¬

rages.-

Mit.

.

. MANVII.I.K , the republican council
man-elect from the Sixth ward , ought to-

feel'proud' of his overwhelming majority.-
It

.

was strong proof of the coul'ulennu of
the ward in him , in spite of the plasterers
who were plastering the ward with pla-

cards branding him as a pcab.-

GIIKNT.Y

.

may bo a good man. but nobody
knows him. He Is too fresh. Herald , April
Cth.Mr.

. Cheney is not now quite so fresh
as ho was. Ilo has been introduced and
the largo majority lie received in a demo-
cratic ward .indicates that ho is pretty
well known among the shop boys-

.Tun

.

Illustrated Graphic Kcws , the new
Chicago pictorial weekly , is an clogant
paper , It at once takes rank with the
best illustrated periodicals of the country ,

and is bound to prove a success. It is a
western publication and therefore de-
serves

-

the liberal support of all western
people. __________

How to the navy depart-
ment

¬

is the perplexing problem with
which congress will shortly wrestle.
Money will rebuild the navy , but it takes
bruins to plan a feystom which will dis-
burse

¬

the appropriations to the best ad-
vantage

¬

with the least possible
for useless veil tana ,

Mit. T. V. FOWDKKMT has not lived in-

vain. . He is now talked of as a candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania at the hands
of the democratic party. If Sir. Pow-
dery

¬

would accept the nomination the
democratic party would ho considered
very lucky , for it could not getaslrongcr
candidate at the present time-

.It

.

Is going to bo a tidal wave of reform.
The barnacles and conspirators must go.
Herald , April 6H-

uIt was a tidal wave of reform sure
enough. First , Hascall and Lcedor were
thrown overboard at the republican pri-
utarles , which the democratic packing-
house had tried to pack in their interest ,

Then the tidal wave swept over the re-

form
¬

candidates of the bosses , and loft
nobody but Paddy Ford above high water
mark.

oleomargarine cannot bo
sold In Connecticut without being marked
and the purchaser notified of what ho is-

buying. . AH using it must post placards
to that affect. A similar law exists in Ne-
braska , but It has never boon enforced.-
If

.

the Nebraska petitioners who have ap-
pealed

¬

to congress fpr a national law
against bogus butter would take stops
towards enforcing the state law , they
would probably accomplish the desired
result much quicker than by waiting for
congress to take action.-

A

.

PETRIFIED woman having recently
been found in northwestern Nebraska ,

an exchange sayathat as further evidence
of the remarkable goqlogical richness of
that part of the state the fact that petri-
fied

¬

fish nnd fowl have boon found In
many places is cited , and one man living
in Omaha has n petrified , human foot ,

found on Uib northern border of the state.
This is not at all surprising to the peopla-
of Omaha , It was only on Tuesday last
that a man from the Third ward with a-

potrlflou cheek was elected to the city
council-

.Tun

.

subject of profit-sharing is moro
intelligently discussed in view of the
growing power of labor organizations.
Industrial partnerships have been most
thoroughly tried by European firms and
corporations. There in a unanimous
agreement among thorn that this system
promotes you ! , olllelonoy nnd economy ,

and thereby increases the profits of busi-
ness

¬

, that it Is a moral adjudicator , and
that it substitutes harmony tuul mutual
good will for disgust and contention In
the relations of employer and employed ,

and that where it has failed the fallurn
has been duo uithor to extrinsic causes or-

to a too hasty abandonment before the
full educational result has been obtained.

THIS now election law in Chicago
worked like a charm , although it did not
prevent the ro-oloctlon of a few objec-
tionable

¬

councllmen , Tho. Chicago News
says that "in every ward in the city Its
machinery worked with remarkable
smoothness , and , ns the result demon-
strates

¬

, with universal ofllcicaoy in pro-

tecting
¬

the franchise from the notorious
outrages that have characterized past
elections. Illegal voting , repeating ,

false impersonation , and all the kindred
crimes by whicti unscrupulous politic-
ians

¬

have heretofore stilled the fair ex-

Utfsdjp
-

of the public will were reduced
? _ , mininmin , " This is , indeed , <i

gratifying result in Chicago , which hail
acquired an unsavory notoloty on no-
count of the gross election frauds prac-
ticed

¬

for years in that city.

TIiQ Arbitration Bill.
This arbitration bill prepared by Chair-

man
¬

O'Hcll of the labor committee has
passed the house of representatives
and Is now before the senate for its ap-
proval

¬

, The text of the measure as
already published wns not materially
altered from the form In which it came
from the committee. Compactly stated
[ he bill provides for arbitration between
Inter-sfato railways and their employes
whenever such n settlement of differences
Is requested by cither parties interested.-
It

.

provides for a board of three arbitra-
tors

¬

with the powers of a court for
subpmnalng nnd swearing witnesses , with
a stenographer and clerk , all paid by
the government for their services. The
decision of the board is to bo made in
writing to the commissioner of labor and
by him Is to bo made public-

.It
.

will be seen that thoO'Noil bill Is not
as has been stated a measure Intended to
enforce arbitration. It has no provisions
making atbltratlon compulsory in ca cs-

of ciifloronccs between the managers of
Interstate railroads and their employes ,

and there is nothing In ( he measure whieli
will make the award of the arbitrators
binding when their decision Is ren-
dered.

¬

. Its only aim and object is-

to facilitate arbitration us a means
for the peaceful settlement of such
dlHerenccs by furnishing an impartial
court with means to secure all the testi-
mony

¬

bearing upon the case , and without
oxDon.so toolthnrof thopartiesconnerncd.-
So

.

far Mr. O'NelPs bill is a valuable one-
.It

.

makes arbitration a legal means of
possible remedy , under legal supervision
independent of the avarice of employer. " ,

and hunted controversy of employes. It
affords a jury whose verdict , while it will
not be binding upon those who submit to-

it their dilferences , will yet wield a btrong-
inlluenco in determining the result. The
employer or employe who appeals to the
federal court of arbitration , and who then
declines to abide by the decision will
lose much moro than ho can
possibly gain by his refusal to
accept the result. In addition the arbi-
tration

¬

bill would would bo valuable in
drawing attention to arbitration as a
cheap remedy for the abuses which it
socks to remove. The present strike has
cost the country millions of dollars In lost
wages , damaged nroporly and disorgan-
iud

-

trade. If the points at issue had
been submitted to a court of arbitration
weeks ago ami the verdict had been ac-

cepted
¬

, labor and capital alike would
have profited in the settlement.

Justice for Crnwrord'M Murder.
The funeral of the late lamented Capt.

Crawford , who was foully murdered by
Mexicans while pursuing hostile Indians
in Sonora , will take place in Kearney on-
Sunday. . The city which ho called his
home will pay its last respects to the re-

mains
¬

of the gallant oflicer , and delega-
tions

¬

from his old regiment and from the
department headquarters will unite in the
simple ceremonies. No olliccr of the
line was better known in Nebraska. It
was in this state that ho did gallant .ser ¬

vice for many years on the frontier
in assisting to bring peace and
immunity from the horrors of
Indian warfare to our settlors. It was in
this state that ho chose his homo , to
which as cacli month came ho sent n por-
tion

¬

of his pay for the support of a-

a crippled brother. It is not surprising
that the general feeling throughout Ne-

braska
¬

is one of intense indignation over
the cowardly assassination of the dead
soldier. There is a crying demand on
the part of our people that his murderers
shall be brought to justice , nnd that the
government , in whoso uniform they
masqueraded , shall pay a heavy in-

demnity
¬

for the outrage. Captain Craw-
ford

¬

was killed by treachery while in
performance of his duties , ns nn-

oflicer of the United States , on Mexican
soil in pursuarfco of a treaty between the
two governments. . The evidence is con-

clusive
¬

that his murder was premeditated
and carried out with the view of plunder-
Ing

-

his camp. If such an outrage had
been offered to the flag of any other
peaceful nation , prompt reparation would
have been demanded and enforced at the
month of the cannon. Captain Craw-
font owned Nebraska as his state. His
body will lie in Nebraska soil. Nebraska's
delegation in congress should press the
demand of our people for justice to-

Crawford's murderers and reparation
from the government whoso uniform
they wore ,

Mr. Ijiuunr'B Killing.
Secretary Lamar's decision on sus-

pended
¬

entries , which overrules Mr-

.Sparks'
.

ruling of April 15 of hist year ,

will be rend with great interest by the
people of the w Jst vylioni! ufluctud by its
publication. The secretu.y; of the inte-
rior

¬

decides that patents must issue on a-

rcgistci 's certificate of linal proofs in duo
course of business , nnd that the suspen-
sion

¬

of the issuance of patents until spe-

cial
¬

examination of proofs have been
made , ns contemplated in Mr-

.Sparks'
.

order , wns unwarranted in
law nnd not in accordance with
public policy. In the opinion of the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior , the restrictions
thrown around the homesteader and pre-
emptor

-

in the matter of final proof upon
their claims are ample to protect the gov-

ernment
¬

, if the officers of the local land
offices do their duty. The laws are ex-

plicit
¬

ns to their requirements , and the
decisions of the land oflico on matters at
issue in past cases ought to leave no rea-
sonable

¬

doubt as to what docs nnd what
docs not constitute compliance with the
statutes. The government has the power
at any time to revoke its patents on proof
of fraud , nnd the statutes provide punish-
ment

¬

for perjury. Mr. Lamav believes that
the action of Mr. Sparks was illegal in
assuming that nn oillcor of the govern-
ment

¬

could arbitrarily deprive u citizen
without duo process of law of property
to which ho had a title ns against every-
one but the United States. This is pre-
cisely

¬

the position taken some months
ngo by Judge Doady of the United States
district court In Portland , Oregon-

.Ths
.

effect of Mr , Lamar's decision will
bo to remove the embargo on the issue of
patents in Nebraska west of the 100th
meridian , nnd to place receivers' certifi-
cates

¬

of purchase once mor at par. They
will now stand on precisely the same
footing that they did a year ago , eviden-
ces

¬

of clear title to the land and good
against any adverse interest except that
of the government.

DISPATCHES from Washington nn-
nounco

-

the impending transfer of station
of the Fourth nnd Second regiments of-

infantry. . This is news of interest to
Omaha which has been for n number

of years past the headquarters of the
Fourth , That regiment has had nn
unbroken station of moro than seventeen
years in the department of the Plattc ,

coming hern before the completion of the
Union Pacific railroad and garrisoning
the frontier posts as they were success-
ively

¬

located for the protection of thu un-

settled
¬

conn try.

The KiiRllMi Crisis.
Another twenty-four hours will probably

decide the fata of the Gladstone ministry.
Thursday afternoon will bo a red letter
day in the history of the house of com ¬

mons. The audience which will crowd
the galleries nml fill every space of stand-
ing

¬

room to hoar Gladstone's speech , In-

troducing homo rule , will be the mostdls-
tinguUhcd in rank , title and literary and
political reputation bcforo which an-
Kngllsh orator has over .spoken. Macau-
lay's

-

description of the scene at the trial
of Warren Hastings will be more
than surpassed if any equally
facile and picturesque writer shall
give us his impressions of the
extraordinary occasion. The crush of
peers , bishops , soldiers and states-
men for tickets of admission is
said to bo beyond precedent.
What will bo the result ? No one ventures
to predict. The only thing certain is the
entire uncertainty of the vote on division ,

The cabinet Is disorganized , the liberal
party fluttering with fear and expecta-
tion

¬

, the lories anxious but far from
hopeful. Mr. Gladstone alone preserves
his balance , calm , impcrtublc , appar-
ently

¬

indifferent as to the outcome , conf-
ident

¬

that whether ho wins or fails ho will
add the cap stone to the monumentof his
mighty reputation as an orator and states ¬

man. He is standing on the solid rock of
justice to Ireland , and history will ap-

plaud
¬

his position , whatever the verdict
of a timorous parliament. The whigs
may do.icrt him , and the ambitions of ri-

val
¬

leaders may break the ranks of his
support , but when fear and passion anil
revenge have .subsided , the cool , clear
judgment of sober-minded Englishmen
may bo depended upon to complete the
work which ho had the courage to map
out. Home rfilo for Ireland and justice
to Irishmen cannot long be delayed ,

whatever the present verdict.-

Tlio

.

Police nt the Election.
The conduct of the nolico in several of

the wards at the election was simply out¬

rageous. They were sent to the polls to
preserve order , but instead of doing that
they were meddling in the contests , as-

saulting
¬

peaceable citizens and causing
disturbance and violations of the law in-

stead
¬

of conserving the peace. In the
Second ward they knocked down men
and women indiscriminately with their
billies when they could just as well have
dispersed the crowd by making a few ar-
rests.

¬

. A policeman that will strike down
a woman with a billy is a coward and
ought to bo dismissed nt once from the
force-

.In
.

the desperate effort to get control of
the city government , the police was
nst'd yesterday as a political machine.
The democratic officers on the force were
working tooth nnd nail for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomiuccs , nnd using their official
position to bulldoze and threaten politi-
cal opponents. This gives an Inkling of
what would have been the result if the
democratic bosses had carried the day ,

nnd the city government had been thrown
into their hands , as they so confidently
expected.

The police force needs a thorough
revision , and it nhould not bo delayed.
The political sludgers who flash their
stars in the faces of voters to prevent an
honest expression of public sentiment
should bo taught emphatically that tax-
payers

¬

have no use for this kind of ofli-

cers
-

of the law. Clubbing pooceublc
men and breaking the ribs of innocent
and harmless women may accord with
their ideas of political necessity, but it
will not bo endorsed by the respectable
and law-abiding citizens , no matter what
their party affiliations.-

TIIK

.

anti-suicide olnuso in life insur-
ance

¬

policies has been decided time and
again to bo a very lame defense to the in-

surance
¬

companies , especially where the
self-killing is not done with intent to de-

fraud
-

or where the person is insane , and
they have frequently been compelled to
pay policies where death has boon caused
by suicide. The latest decision of this
character is that of Judge Dyer in the
United States circuit court of Wisconsin ,

who holds that suicide from insanity is-

accidental. . One Crandall had a policy
in the Accident Insurance company of
North America for $10,000 , one of the
provisions of which that the policy
did not cover death from "bodily in-

firmity
¬

or disease. " Crandall became in-

Btiiio

-

nnd banged himself a pretty eloar
ease of disease. But Judge Dyer dis-

cussed
¬

the subject in this fashion :

An accident had been defined as the hap-

pening
¬

of nn event without the concurrence
of the will of the person by whose agency It
was caused , an event without design and out
of course. Some violence , casualty or vis
major waa necessarily Involved In the term
accident. There WAS no difference between
force eaiauatlng from the Insane person him-
self

¬

and force operating Independently from
without, The injury and the death were
equally fortuitous In both cases , for in neither
was there n concurring will which promoted
the act. The policy contained n provision
that the company should not bo liable In case
of suleklo or elf-Inflicted injuries. Jiut th.it
referred to deliberate , intentional selfde-
struction

¬

, which could not bo called nn acci-
dent.

¬

. No novlslou was made against sui-
cide

¬

when Insane. The second question , and
one equally important , was whether death
was caused by "bodily Infirmities or disease"-
of the insured , against which the company
had especially protected Itself , It was con-

tended
¬

that Insanity was a disease , that the
death was caused by the disease , and hence
the company was not liable. That was the
huvvheie the Insurance was general , not
special or life policies , but did not apply to
accident policies-

.It

.

is rather refreshing to be informed
by the Herald that the citizens of Omalm
are safe , now that that watch-dog of the
public treasury , Pat Ford , has been re-
turned

¬

to the council ,

PEUSOHAL spite nnd self-conceit have
been rebuked in the election of Mr-
.Bechol

.

, Wo do not refer to Mr. Gurncau ,

but to the Atlas , who carries the world
on his back.-

HKCIIKI

.

, will bo beatou and It is lilirh
time ho was. Herald , April 6lh-

.liochel
.

is his own successor , nnd will
continue to be president of the council.
How is that for high ?

WE hope Mr. Doyd will not resign. It
would leave Put Ford In a very lonely

position. His" oonrdcrs have nil been
promised places OnMlii police force.

Peon Morris Morrlsonl Ho catches It
right nnd loft. Tfjo people did not rally
to his support as Hasoall had expected ,

nnd nobody on cither sidn thanks him for
venturing into the field ns nu Inde ¬

pendent.-

TiiATBoh6mlnn

.

, lvaspnr , will nrobably-
bo treated with a little moro politeness
than ho wns just before election !

l'OINTI3D PAUAGUAlMtS.
People who In the natural gas country

ought to bt good talker ? .

".Nothlnt ; can longer be done In n corner."
says Mr. Needier. This Information makes
Jay Gould smile-

.Tragedians
.

like to play to the galleries , and
the chaplain of the house of representatives
prays to the same gods.

The famous Morgan penchblow vnso Is said
to bo a fraud. The peach part of It may be ,

but certainly the blow Is genuine.
The most lamentable feature of the peach-

blow vnso controversy Is that It has In.sphcd
somebody to write a poem on the subject.-

By
.

n now process western butchers skin
cattle by electricity. The Westcin Union
Telegraph company has long skinned the
public by It-

.A

.

western cowboy Is giving piano concerts
In New Yolk. IlwasthouiiKh that when n
man ttecnmcn cowboy ho couldn't sink any
lower Indcpiavlty.-

Don't
.

dcaplso the "Journalist. " A tier a
little of his fieshness has worn off lie cnn be-

taken In hand , and perhaps will turn out a-

very fair newspaper man-
.It

.

is said that when Jay Gould was a liny-

ho used to load th e hoises down to the dilnk-
Ing

-
trough. This Indicates that Jay began

to water stock in life.
The New Yoik Alderman J.iehnc's name Is

pronounced Yahnay , and Is a roirniitlon of-

jcanay, which Indicates that the alderman
would vote either way for a reasonable eon-
seldrntion.-

No

.

"Wonder She Was flooded. ?

I'litlatltlplila Pnvu.
The list , so far ns It has been mnilo up ,

shows thitt the Oiegon was run Into by about
twenty-six ditlercnt .schooners.-

"Why

.

Ho "Wan Appointed ,

Clncauo Ti tbwie.
The now California senator has an Income ,

it Is asserted , of S2.000 a day. A democratic
governor appointed him to hell ) keep up the
Jcfl'creonlan simplicity now the rule at-

Washington. .

Family Confidence lletraycil.t-
turltnutun

.
Vice l'ics.-

'Arc
.

you pretty well acquainted with your
mother tontine, my boy1' asked the schoo
teacher of the new scholar. "Yes , sir,1-
'answeicd the lad timidly ; "Ma jaws mo a
good deal , sir. " t s

Rlnicinillsni.-

"Where

.

ilo you stand on the silver question ,

Mr. Steinbecker ?" "Vot you mean1. " ' "Well ,

are you In favor of a single standard or a
double standard of value' ' moncyi" ' "Oh , I
vas in favor oof a trfuble schtautart von to
buy mlt and von to sell mit Py chimlny , if-

vo haf only von schtantart of value vero vlll-
der profits come in ?"

Port
TttmfmU , Observer-

.A
.

veiy stiong letter was , sent to Senator
Cliales: 11. Van Wyck on'Monday asking
him to Introduce a bill"for-a liberal- appropri-
ation

¬

tor Fort Sidney. A few such docu-
ments

¬

may have the clcsiied effect and brine
about the permanent establishment of the
garrison. All who visit there speak of the
beauty of its surroundings.

Should Pass a Vote of Thanks..S-
t.

.
. Louis GlobeDemocrat.-

Mr.
.

. Lo Fevro has Introduced a bill permit-
ting

¬

the people of Dakota to make a consti-
tution

¬

, but the people of that enterprising
territory evidently forgot that Mr. ho Fevre
was In congress , for some time ago they went
to work on their constitution and finished it
without saying a word to him. They should
now pass a vote of thanks for his efforts In
their behalf.-

A

.

Justice's First Ohnrgc.-
Zlcdkal

.

nnd Surgical Itparttr.-
He

.
said : "Gentlemen of the jury , charg-

ing
¬

n jury Is a new business to me , ns this is-

my first case. You have heard all the evi-

dence
¬

, as well as myself ; you have also
beard what the learned counsel have said. 1C

you believe what the counsel for the plaintllT
has told you your verdict will bo for the
plaintiff ; but if, on the other hand , you be-

llevo
-

what the defendant's counsel has told
you , then you will give a verdict for the de-

fendant
¬

Hut if you are like me , and don't
believe what either of them have said , then
I'll bo d d If I kgow what you will do. Con-

stable
¬

, take charge of the jury. "

Forever Young.l-
iduravfa

.

The wild world hastens op Us way ;

The gray-lmlred centurynears Its close ;

Its sorrow dqepeiis day by day :
The summer blush forsakes fho rose ,

But , darling , while your voice 1 hear ,
Anil while youriluik-brown eyes 1 see ,

Sad months and sunless , season's drear ,
Are all the same , all gla ) , to me.

Despair can never reach mo
While your soft hand I hold ;

While your oycs love nhd tench nio-
I never shall grow old I

They say that love forsakcs'tho old ;

That passion pale * and fades away ;

That even love's briifht looks of gold ;

Must lose their charm and change to gray ;

But , darling , while your heart Is mine ,
And while 1 feel that you are true ,

For mo the skies will over shine
With summei light and tendciest blue ,

Yes , let old ago dciluo mo I

I scorn his mocKlntr tongue.
Dear love , with you beside mo ,

lam toiovcr voungl

STATE AND TISttUITOUY-

.Nebrauku

.

Jottings.-
Niobraru

.

has a palriot postmasters.
The Indian supply depot is to bo moved

from Gordon to llushvillo.
The town of UuChartan , In Uawcs

county , is to bo rcohrWtcncd Plainyiew ,

Egg socials are p'ow the rngo in the
country. They are successful in shelling
outpooketbooKB , '

The Fremont Tribune rjraotlooH what it
preaches , and refuses publish beer
"adds" in a cold-water organ.-

A
.

nimble burglar traided the grocery
store of Jason Cliappidl.1 in Creighton ,
Saturday night , and cribbed $17 :} .

A building nnd loan association , cap ¬

ital , 1000.000 , has . Been organized in-
Fremont. . The stock will bo issued in-

sories. .

The Nova Vlnst , of North Ilond , after a-

a precious struggle for thirty-throe weeks
with accented bourgeois and inverted
commas , died of hunger.-

M
.

, L. Reeves , of Uakdalo , has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the National
Soldiers' comotorii'B of Kentucky. Sal-
ary

¬

, $100 a month and expenses.
Progressive euchre received n painful

bet-back at Central City. The candidate
for the-cabbngo prize successfully worked
a loaded deck and captured the first pre
mium.-

A
.

lly forger , named Nolan , has been
rim in by the police of Hastings. He
had gathered in considerable money on
forged checks , for small amounts , and be-

coming
¬

bold , attempted to cash & bogus
check for $50 , but wns nipped.-

A
.

few more days of favorable weather

will enable farmers to begin spring work
The roads are worse this season than they
have been wlthiti the memory of the oldest
settler , and a largo quantity of grain
nwalts dry roads to reach market.

Two boarders of a hash mill in Grand
Island disputed ns to the strength nnd
thickness of the pie doled out to them In
quarter sections. They came to blows
nnd then to carving knives. One pl-
otter

¬

had his face carved to represent the
fissures of n stain custard , while the other
wns severely forked under the jaw.

Arnold , the 0-year-old son of E. 0-

.llcilman
.

, came very near being fatally
Iturncd nt Norfolk Thursdny inoiniug.-
Ho

.
had got out of bed and was standing

by the lire , when In some manner his
night dress caught fire. The llnmcs were
jinally extinguished by his mother throw-
ing

¬

a pall of water on him , but not until
ho was badly burned about the legs nnd
abdomen ,

lovrn Items.
Eighteen attorneys browse in Calhoiin-

county. .
" A hardware store in Oakland failed for

StC.ooo.-
A

.

Knights of Labor insurance company
has been incorporated in le.s Moines ,

A convention of Iowa jewelers will
meet m Dos Monies next Wednesday.
" The editor of the iioonsboro News is
loaded for bores. Ho runs a saw mill.

Palo Alto county warrants are worth
100 cents on the dollar , nnd have com-
manded that figure for several years.-

H.
.

. H. Johnson , of Webster City , has
received back pension amounting to
$2,500 , with n monthly allowance here-
after of .fiO-

.Already
.

this season fitly one cars con-
taining stockand railroad'iugoiitlils have
been shipped to Dakota and Nebraska
from Spencer.

James Craisr , a brakemau at Washing-
ton , whoso fool was run over by the. cars ,
died of lockjaw after having his foot am-
putated twice , once in the toot and again
at the ankle.-

An
.

important civil suit is on trial in the
circuit court In Audubou this week. Dr.-
J.

.
. M. Hendlcman has sued A. A. Xaue-

rfor:2,000 for slander , and Air. Zaner
files a counter claim for $50,030 for dam-
ages

¬

on account of alleged malpractice.
Some three wars ago lr Kcndlcman
attended Mr.ancrin a professional way.
and claims that the defendant has injured
his reputation as a physician by asserting
that his , defendant's , present physical
condition is duo to improper medical
treatment. Both parties to the suit are
men of high social and business standing
in that community.

Dakota.-
Milbank

.

is to have a three-story hotel
containing fifty rooms.

There are only four packing houses in
the territory. The one at Sioux Falls
takes the lead in the amount of business
done.-

A
.

party of heavy capitalists from Con-
necticut

¬

have becnsccuringtracts of land
for a colony from that state , which will
locale in the vicinity of Kllcndalo.

Webster , Da.y county , has a proposition
from two business men to put up a 100-
barrel roller mill. They ask a. bonus of
§ 1,000 , one-half to bo paid when the build-
ing

¬

is up , and one-half when the first
flour is made.

The Ellendale Commeicial estimates
that 100.000 worth of horses have been
shipped to that place anil bold this season-
.Ahoavyi

.

mmigration leaves the railroad
at that point to go into tliQ now counties
to the west. Over 000,000, bushels of the
last crop of wheat have been marketed
at that station.

Colorado.
The Denver university turned loose

eighteen young doctors last week.
The Uov. Mrs. Van Colt has already

converted 400 Dcnvcrites , and the salva-
tion

¬

wave has scarcely touched the sinful
sections of the city-

.Gunnison
.

Valley has more snow than
has been known there for years. Cattle
arc being fed , and it looks as though
most of last year's hay crop would bo led
out before now grass comes.

Boulder is already organizing for
Arbor day. The shovel brigade is to bo
out m full costume , and tno planting
will bo accompanied with music from
the Boulder Brass band. The declara-
tion

¬

of independence , however , will not
bo read.

Utah.
The territorial deaf and dumb institute

contains 150 unfortunates.
Governor Murray's bounce created un-

bounded
¬

joy in the polygamous section of
the penitentiary.

The territorial courts are busy thcso
days confiscating bail bonds , ana promi-
nent

¬

Mormons arc keeping shady.
During the week ending April U thcro-

wns shipped from Salt Lake fifteen cars
bullion , 429,311, pounds ; five cars copper
ore , 148,830 pounds ; two cars refined sul-
phur

¬

, 48,000 pounds.
Miss Mary Anderson was warmly wel-

comed
¬

by Salt Lakers last week. A re-

ception
¬

was given her by the olliccrs at
Fort Douglas , supplemented with a din-
ner

¬

by the Alta club-

.Forgotten

.

Sufferors.
Cleveland Lender ,

Railroad management in its effects up-
on

¬

the general public nnd upon railway
employes is an old though by no means an
exhausted topic , but of all the persons
who suffer through the deviltry or stupid-
ity

¬

of the men who rule some of our great
common carrying corporations , perhaps
the most cruelly treated victims are the
poor people who risk their scanty savings
in stocks which are made to appear safe
and profitable investments and then
wrecked. This class Is moro numerous
than anybody would suppose at first
thought , nnd it is quiet only through a
sense of Vttcr helplessness. Just now at-
tention

¬

is called to their misfortunes by
the publication of nn appeal tor mercy
by the so-called delinquent stockholders
of the Philadelphia company, those who
have not paid nnd cannot pay the assess-
ments

¬

required in order that they shall
not bo deprived of their entire
interest in the company or its
property. It is stated in Philadelphia
tliia 1,500 of the stockholder * of this
road are women , many of whom hayo-
no other property and nave been living
in want ever since the Reading ceased to
pay dividends. They have trusted to the
plowing promises made from year to year
by the managers of the company nnd
have looked forward to the time when
their stock should yield an income sulll-
eient

-

for their support , in part if not alto ¬

gether. Imagine the state of u widow
thus situated , with a reorganization
scheme under way which promises to
wipe out the hist vrstige of her property
and extinguish all hope of butter times.
She has no powerful organization to help
right her wrongs , nor any way of secur-
ing

¬

redress from the men who have de-
ceived

¬

her with delusive promises and
plausible schemes. In the struggles of
the rich and strong she has been forgot-
ten and her interests sacrificed without
remorso. The press and the peo-
ple

¬

are busy discussing the wrongs
ofworkingmon and shippers , and
the poor stockholder is hardly
granteu a passionate line in an obscure
corner now and then , Yet there are
many such stockholders in our great
public corporations. Tnoro are several
railroads which have more than 10,000
stockholders apiece , nnd on some the
owners actually outnumber the employed.
Many of these Investors hold but a. few
shares each , nnd while they are helpless
us to the management of the companies ,

they have a largo share of Ml that they
possess at stake. It Is these unfortunate
investors who are the especial victims of

tlio Goulds find tlio Scnoys , the construc ¬

tion companies , the fnsl freight lines , the
palnco cur companies , and other leaches
which fasten themselves to railroads for
the benefit of the managers nnd heavy
stockholders. In the righting of wrongs
ot thorn bo remembered , and jiKlico and

humanity will bo the better for it-

.AN

.

ENGINE OF WAR.
The NOAV Trnrollnc Torpedo "Which-

if) Ktpcotcd to Do Mtloli Dntungc.
London Times : The details of moving

torpedoes , ns regards tholr Mooring
power , propulsion and explosive charge ,
have for some time pn < l formed : t special
study with Mr. H. 1'anlson , who has af-
fected

-

what would appear to bo some Im-
provements

¬

hi those respects. Electro-
magnets

¬

am the chief acents n nd In the
steering arrangements , although their
exact construction and arrangement are
points upon which the inventor prefers
to preserve silence at present. So with
regard to his improved means of propul-
sion

¬

and the explosive charge , the most
that ho is just now prepared lo state
publicly respecting these is that propul-
sion

¬

Is olVuoted by a system din'ering in
tote from any ot those at present em-
ployed.

¬

.

Broadly staled , it consists In thn use of
chemically generated gas which Is util-
ized

¬

either for forcing n column of water
direct astern , or for causing it to actuate
machinery for driving n propeller. The
explosive charge consists of a species ot-
guncotton possessing r 0 per cent , moro
power than ordinary gun-cotton , but Imv-
ing nn equal degree of safety. The steer
ing device Is that upon wliich Mr. rani-
son is most communicative , ami this is-

.stated to consist of two batteries , one
pole of each of which is placed in connec-
tion with the coils of two cts of electro-
magnets

-

, from which lends tire conduct-
ed to two metal pins lived on disc of iu-
Mtlating

-

material. Doth the other poles
of the batteries are placed in com-
munication

¬

with ix balanced mag-
netic needle of special construction. The
metal pins are placed 0110 on either side
of the needle , and thn course of the tor-
pedo having been set , it is started. Any
deviation ol the torpedo from its assigned
course causes a relative movement of the
needle , which touches one or.ollier of the
pins , thus establishing the circuit through
the coils of ono or other of the two mag
nates. An armature connected with rud-
der is attracted and by this means the
torpedo is again placed on its right course.
The depth of immersion of the weapon
is also regulated and maintained in a
similar manner by a vertically balanced
needle. Another feature is that the tor-
pedo can bo directed toward iron ships ,

irrespective of the predetermined course ,
by means of another balanced needle.-

A
.

demonstration of the steering powers
of the apparatus was was recently given
bv the inventor at 10 Coekspur street ,

Charing Cros , a model torpedo tibont 1 ! !

feet 0 inches long and 7 inches in diame-
ter

-

being usud. The model was not
placed iu water , but was swivelcd on n
stand , anil it was clearly shown that
when it deviated from the course upon
Which it, had been laid , the electromag-
netic

¬

arrangement which was of course
concealed within the torpedo came into
operation and restored it to its normal
course. .More could not be shown
but it was stated that a full-sized torpedo
sixteen feet in length and fourteen inches
in diameter , had been made and .success
fully tried on the coast in England. On
the last occasion , however , the torpedo
had managed to get away from its in-

ventor
¬

ana had been no more
seen. The material of which Mr. Paul-
son

¬

proposes to construct the
shell of his torpedo d I Hers
from that hitherto used in that is a spe-
cies of napicr-mache of a , tough and
librous nature. The new weapon is to bo
discharged from the shore , or from any
ordinary boat , thus obviating the cost of-
a special torpedo boat. This feature
points it out as valuable for coast and
harbor defense , for which purposes it is
the opinion of several naval authorities
by whom it has been examined that it is
especially adapted. In view of its ap-
parent

¬

merits it would appear desirable
that the government authorities , who
have had the matter under considera-
tion

¬

for some little time past , should lose
no time in constructing a torpedo of the
proper working size and have it properly
tested. This course is the less objection-
able

¬

, seeing that the cost is dated to be
only about 1ICO. At any rate the inven-
tion

¬

appears to justify prompt and thor-
ough

¬

investigation , In order that its prac-
tical

¬

usefulness or otherwise may bo as-
certained.

¬

.

Easy Debt Paying.-
Plttsburg

.

Loader : Jones came tin the
bit-cut the other day and bobbed up-
.against Browne , who was standing on a
corner looking with a troubled expres-
sion tit a silver dollar. "Well , Browne ,
old boy , " saiil Jones , "what's the matter
now *"

Browne looked up uneasily , and ov-

claimcd
-

in n tone of desolation : " ,
may 1 bo forever dodgastod if loan make
tins tliinc Out. yell hco i ni0 ( , Sniylhu a
few minutes ago und ho said ; '1 say ,

Browne , how much money have you ? '
I told him '10. ' 'So 1 liavo,1 said
Smytho , '$10 exactly. ' liojisked jno.
if ho wcio tp gJYQ > o a dollar , how much
more money would I have than he. I
thought a moment and said '3. ' 'All
right , Brownu. old ohup.'says ho , hand-
ing

¬

mo a silver dollar , 'J owe you $2-
.'ilus'll

.

square it , won'tit1 and I'll bo
blest if 1 could sea how it wouldn't
Smythe went on"laughing , nnd hero I am
still trying to make the darned thing
out' "

Browne looked thoughtful , but said
nothing ; and in this mood the twain ad-
journed

¬

to a hostelrlo and reduced tlio
silver dollar by the price of two boors.-

Rev.

.

. W , M. Lofttviuh ; D. 1) . , Nash-
Vlllo

-

, Tonn. , publicly endorses lied Star
Cough Cure.

Branding on n Technicality.
Detroit Free Proas : John Austin was

helping loud ft mower on n wngon-
"Look out for the cogs , "said the man-
handling the polo of the machine. John
was rolling nt the wheel. "Ouohl Ah I

Wow ! why didn't yo tell n follow to look-
out for his lingers * " "I told you to look-
out , " "iln ! yes ; why didn't' you tell me-
te look out for my lingers ! Thn cogs can
take euro of themselves ,"

Catarrhal Dangers.T-
o

.
be freed from tlio dimgors at iiifTnontlon-

wlillulyliitfilowni to In oni lie fieuly , sloop BOH ml-

y
-

und undlslrubed ; to ilt o loliojliml , lioud-

clcmr , bruin tti'tlvo urn ! fioo from pain or uoliu ;

to know ttmt no poisonous , putrid ronlt'irilo-
flles

-

the bientU and rots away tlio delicate inn-
olilnory

-

nt mnoU , tnsto and licnrtiii ,' ; to fool thiit-
tlio sytitom (leos not , through 118 vcilns Hiidiut-
eiles

-

, sunk up the poison Unit U gurc lo niidor-
mlno

-
anddustioy , U Inilcud n blujalair bojond

nil oth'ir limmui cnjayiuuutH To pinclmtu Im-

imiiiltyfroui midi M Into ulintilil 1m tliuolijoct of
all iillllolud , Iliu tluibo who Imvu Ir.'ud iiiiiny-
lumuillua and pliydlclunj despair at idIM or
curt-

St.sroKii'A
-.

H.UHCAI , CIIIIK inccls ovorv pliuso-
ol C'lituiTnli , limn a alinplo liuud cold to thu
most lontlisoiiiu und "Icjlruutlvo stn'tH.: It li
local und fuiulltmloiml. ln tiint In ifllnvlMir ,

porinii limit In ciiilnt' , snto , economical und
iiuvor-l'iilllnif ,

KANtoiiu'rf JtAinuu. Cuitc ooiulsls of ono
bottle of tlio Itum'Ai. Cuitu , jno box ofC'A-
rAiuiii.u.boi.vt.sT , mill ono lMriu'KiI.MHt.iii.( :

oil wrapped In ono puokuxo with ticntUo and
directions , and sold by nil drncKls'fl' for JI.OJ-

.Omul
.

G'lUi'tUAi.tio.' ' , ''io.srov.-

ItKLIliVliD

.

JN ONE MINUTli by-
tbat now. orirliml , olnxaiit. and In-
fitlMlilulntlainmiitlnii.thoUUTICUlIA-
ANTM'AIN I'JjAH'l'lill. No uclio or-
pulr , or bruise or Btruln , or rmiuli_ . _ or cold , 01icuoouK Heaknei * tm

yields to Us upccdy , ull pot* 01 fill und nuvurfal-
iitf , pKluulluvlullngpropoitlts. . At drumris-

flto tor Jl.oo ; or of I'OTTKU UiiiKi-
Co. . ,

STRICTLY PURE.I-
T

.
COHTAIKH XO OPIUM ITT ANY Pom ;

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

ff> ElCEN I BOTTLEs.nro Put tip for the n
AitJc-onimoilntloHor nil who doslro A coo
nd low priced

1 , CoktandCroupReniedyTI-
IO < K lIFMillNO A ItKMKOr F-

OIlCONSUMPTION
ANT

LUNGDISEASE. .
Should ffC.mu thn lumn $1 bottle * . Direction

Hivomimiiyltic ouch bottlo.
Sold by all Modiciuo Doaloro.-

01T

.

Arrnlirir Jo l.of t e WeJIt.l Collutt , tit. Wfn loBfr-
od liio.n Uiiii.ii thin mi oilier ri jiltl *l"si.Loii !

nell ; | irfri so ol lloldrnldfnli'ioow
Nervous Prostration. Debility , Mental nnd

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-lions ol Throat , Skin or Bonoi , Blood Polsonlnn
old Sores and Ulcers , trctud nr.r.nti.j.re i> iih

"j.i..Bi.i i.ji , . , , , . . , , ,
. , . , , .

Arising from Indlscrcllon , Excess ,
' " ° " '

"Ll
°

! : ,L"i"f ." * *" | L"i i" Mi"|

crilonlotli . .tl.ljot .' , iiifuiTji ot'llirii.'tlb,1 ' 1' ? " " ' * Imrrop.r or nnhppy , 1. I-

n" : , .1 .? : ' ': ' . ' " SP " ' .
*

* ' ""fetor bj null rrrr'.lntltrj 4 nnlVntiikl.
* Positive VVrllten Ouaranlfle irn u ,r.rr .

rttlicuc. MfJlclnenntc > tr; tnr. lijnnlUr.ipr.il.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
PAOE3 , PINE PLATia , tl.tint clotk ml ( IIIllnJInir. i.lcdr rBOo. l l'i'lit.r oorrincj. Ot.ronJcrful r < nrt ln i.lrurt Hfti rtld.lou Ib. followlni

int .l l l H in.jr..rry , h i, l, b7io| ih ol o . !
pool , t'hlll'Kl dftijf n ll orcrHb.ty n I uJCCM.lt ? thn.l.leiij of rtpt.Jucllon , .l n.or moro. Tb.ir io ril 4
comtnjpUilDi marrlio ihauld rn4 ( l. r-pvl.r filiiri-m |
> , piper eorcrS3o. > JJi ii > i bo D'.Uhlulcr-

LL E
, WIRT FOUNTftlll PEN

BEST IN THE WORLD-

.M'urriuitod

.

to irlvo satisfac ¬

tion on unyork und lu miy
liiuuls.

Price $ 2.5O-

J.B.TrickeyaCo

WHOLES AIn .IKW

Lincoln ,

Solo Wholesale njronts for
Nebraska.-

SUITI.IUD

.

AT

FACTORY KATES.-

N.

. , II-

WOODBRIDGE

. H. This Is not A Style ¬

graph pencil , but n first closJ-

Jloxlblo gold pen of uny do-

sited Oneness of point.- .

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOB TII-

KUuuii'ji

Omaha , Neb.CIV-

IAI.E

.

AGtlJCr. No. 174 Fulton ttribU New York *

ir-Tin i-

tXi
&! ra-

Do you want a pure , bloom-
tug Coninloxlou f Jf so , a
few annlicdtions of HIIL'UII'S
BIAGN6LU 1JAJ.3I will grat-
ify

¬

you lo your lienrl'.s ton-
tout.

-
. It does nrrny ivIUi Hn-

llowncss
-

, Itodncs.s , Pimples.-
IJIotchcs

.
, nnd ull di.soaKOH and

imporfoctious of ( ho 8hiu. It-
ororcomoH the Hushed nppcnr-
nnco

-
of heat, i'utiguo and ox-

oHtiiuout.
-

. Ituuilieyaladyof-
TJIIItTY appear hut TWEN-
TY

¬

; ami so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its effects ,
that it IH impossible to dulcet
its upplicatiou ,


